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INSIDE
Sports
As the weather
warms up, it may
provide a good
opportunity to hike
to the granite dome
of Stone Mountain.
Learn more about
this hike on page B1.

Religion
Operation Christmas
Child shoebox col-
lections are getting
under way this com-
ing week. Learn more
about the project on
page B3.

Deaths
Ozena Wolfe Anderson
James “Herbert” Teaster

New MSHS club builds shelters for
community cats. Read more on B5.
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Helping You

Get Back to Life!

(276) 223-0240

www.wythewellness.com

We're passionate

about helping you

succeed in your recovery!
325 East Main Street, Suite B,

Wytheville, Virginia 24382Wythe Wellness provides the highest
level of support for opiate addiction using

Medically Assisted Treatment (MAT).

Staff Reports

A Marion man charged with
the rape of an intellectually
disabled woman signed a plea
agreement and was sentenced
in Smyth County Circuit Court
Tuesday morning.

Charles Claybourn Ballard, 66,
of Marion, was indicted in Sep-
tember. The charge stemmed
from a December 2017 com-
plaint from a woman who told

Marion police that she had been
sexually assaulted by Ballard.

Assistant Commonwealth’s
Attorney Jill Lawson said the
victim had been a friend of Bal-
lard’s girlfriend.

According to court records the
woman told investigating offi-
cers that Ballard had penetrated
her during the assault. DNA
evidence was collected and the
woman underwent a physical

examination.
During the investigation, Bal-

lard told police that he wasn’t
sure what happened because he
had been intoxicated. His DNA
was later confirmed to match
that of the collected evidence.

Because the victim had dif-
ficulty providing testimony,
and to avoid re-traumatizing
her, the prosecution and fam-
ily members agreed that a plea
agreement would be best to en-
sure a conviction, Lawson said.

Ballard pleaded guilty to a

charge of aggravated sexual
battery. He was given an active
sentence of two years in prison,
with five years of supervised
probation upon his release and
an additional 15 years of unsu-
pervised probation. Upon his
release, Ballard is required to
register as a sex offender with
the Virginia State Police and is
ordered to have no contact with
his victim.

In other court news, two Ten-

BY STEPHANIE PORTER-NICHOLS
Staff

The Saltville Rescue Squad is
operating in the black.

That good news came to the
Smyth County Board of Super-
visors Tuesday evening when
Nathan Gary, the squad’s daily
operations manager, presented
county officials with the agency’s
September and October finan-
cials.

It was just earlier this year that
the squad was on the brink of
collapse and county officials
were making plans to ensure that
citizens were still provided with
lifesaving first-response care.

Knowing that many of the forc-
es that propelled the squad close
to failure still impact first-re-
sponders, the county is continu-
ing its work to assess its options
and make plans for the future.

According to the Saltville
squad’s September Profit & Loss
statement, it ended the month
more than $8,000 in the black.
For October, the agency’s P&L
showed that it took in nearly
$3,400 more than it spent.

Gary told the supervisors that
the squad has trimmed many of
its costs, most especially payroll.
That cost, he said, has been cut
by about $37,000 a year. The
squad is now paying its mem-
bers on a per shift basis.

One of the biggest factors in
the squad’s recovery has been
regaining its Medicare billing
number, which was inadvertent-
ly allowed to expire at September
2018’s end and cost the agency
months of reimbursement.

The squad, Gary said, is cover-
ing all its calls, except on occa-
sion when a second call comes
in when its members are already
responding elsewhere. It’s actu-
ally been able to assist Washing-
ton County with some of its calls
in the Glade Spring area, which
is served by a private ambulance
service following Glade Spring
Volunteer Life Saving Crew’s loss
of its operating permit two years
ago.

On the personnel front, Gary
said, the squad has gained three
new Advanced Life Support

BY LINDA BURCHETTE
Staff

Efforts continue in the Smyth
County School system to re-
build the computer system
after a ransomware attack in
September. Rather than pay the
ransom, school officials chose
to rebuild.

Superintendent Dr. Den-
nis Carter provided the school
board with an update at Mon-
day’s meeting.

“Upon learning of the event,
we engaged outside counsel
who specializes in cybersecurity
incidents,” Carter said, reading
a letter to the board.” In turn,
our counsel engaged cyberse-
curity technical forensic experts
- Bluestone Analytics - to inves-
tigate the incident.”

“Bluestone Analytics,” Carter
said, “is a highly reputable cy-
bersecurity forensic team made
up of former military intelli-
gence officers and professional
hackers. Their expertise in cy-
bersecurity events is extensive.
The FBI Cyber Crimes Division
was also notified of this inci-
dent.”

Carter said that the investiga-
tion by Bluestone Analytics has
been concluded and confirms
that no personal identifying in-
formation was compromised in
this event.

“Schools and school systems
were targeted in this ransom-
ware event,” he said. “The in-
tention was to lock up our in-
formation and force us to pay
a ransom much like one would

Three state historical markers that help tell the
community’s African American story were dedi-
cated yesterday in Marion. The markers are in
place at Carnegie High School, the Crying Tree
and Mount Pleasant Methodist Church. Carnegie
was a high school established for black students
during the early 1930s, the Crying Tree evokes the story of a young enslaved girl who was sold away from her fam-
ily, and Mount Pleasant was a Methodist church founded by African Americans during the Reconstruction era that
now serves as a historical center preserving local black history. The markers were unveiled Nov. 15 on the birthday
of the late Evelyn Thompson Lawrence, the young slave’s granddaughter, a teacher at Carnegie and a historian with
the vision of transforming her one-time church into a museum and community center.

Saltville
squad
now in
the black
County continues to
make future plans

Man takes sexual battery charge deal
Men face charges for stealing hemp plants

See DEAL, Page A3

See SQUAD, Page A3

Telling the Story
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Schools
continue
to rebuild
after cyber
attack

See CYBER, Page A3


